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Brightly colored, user friendlyÃ‚Â chart covering the Anatomy of the Teeth.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â The large

central image shows a detailed cross section of a tooth and surrounding gum and bone with clearly

labeledÃ‚Â anatomic features.Ã‚Â Also includes labeled Ã‚Â illustrations ofÃ‚Â Ã‚Â the

following:primary teethpermanent teethfunction and typesÃ‚Â ofÃ‚Â teethtooth decaychildhood

dentitionÃ‚Â oral cavityinnervation and blood supplyÃ‚Â Made in the USA.Available in the following

versions :Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  20" x 26" heavy paperÃ‚Â laminated with grommets at top

cornersÃ‚Â Ã‚Â  ISBN 9781587790997 Ã‚Â Ã‚Â 20" x 26" heavy

paperÃ‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚
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This attractive chart highlights in color all the essential aspects a 1st year dental (and medical)

student is expected to know and remember. Besides listing the various functions of the teeth, it

includes anatomical pictures of a tooth (cross-section, enlarged), the cranium in childhood, and

various age-related configurations of dental arrangement in the oral cavity. It has also a figure about

tooth decay, and recommendations for proper tooth care.This 20" (Wide) by 26" (High) wall chart is

highly recommended for 1st year dental (and medical) students, and also for display in a dental



office (and their respective waiting rooms) for explaining to patients the conditions of their

teeth.NOTE: Should you have any comment(s) and/or suggestion(s) about this review, I can be

reached via email at . I look forward to hearing from you.

Poorly packed, obviously they didn't have the right sized box. The customer being the person that's

responsible for disposal of their over-sized boxes is not a good idea. The worst part, is it

permanently creased my poster - waste of money at this point. Shouldn't have this type of concern

on  - you can tell when it's not them. Quality wasn't there. The content of the posted was good

(that's why I bought it) but not worth displaying in a professional environment.

Wanted a chart to do some review and this worked for me.

I posted this on the bathroom door so my kids can look at it while they brush their teeth. It's a very

high quality poster

Great visuals to show parents.

Arrived quickly. Thanks!

This has a lot of info, should help on my tests.

Great
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